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A white swallow with' pink; eyee has
been captured at North Haren, Cpnnr
" The trial of the Norfolk bank ofOn
has been postponed until November 1st.

In Great Britain last ytar.'atya tha
New York Ledger, there wa aa increase
in the consumption of tea by nearly
twenty miOioni of pounds, and'ade
crease ia tha consumption of lairits by
more than two millkms of gallona.

One of the most remarkable and in-

teresting discoveries yet made in the
excavations in gypt ia the recent find-

ing of the mummy of the ancient king,
Rameses II, the Pharaoh of the Bible
under, whose reign tha flight of tha dewa
led by Mosses occurred.

The Dawning Light is a new paper
published at Roxboro. The Raleigh
Biblical Recorder in referring to it re

pper for t thta offloe. v 7

ibir; fcrrirea yeeieray morning.

ftf DdWgtf the excursion to Folloks-- 1

! tl se 116 r there aad
t Jbmlb dtfi tVrtfee-w- b do

go oaicjii ,or " T)uneBB. A large"

eRw ie expected tbere from Onslow,
jiielrtewfc9 "'.'i y
lUrY, 'nhtf. nth f:

r ifce 1 oond nniTersarr of the first
Hofton'o? sEefiffs erer held in North

Carolipfu-jLT- te that time the sberUIs
had beaartipVoiatMil by the oourta

j 8tatetmlM Itmdmark.u v j :

And yet there araeome pereons in this

ootutf wbe think that even magistrates
weM'eleeted b7t, popular vote before
tlUr ar. Fron;lT8 to 1968 such an
idea ad not entered into the minda of
the fraAers of government- - Dema-gocfl- a

were net at large then.

Rrvl4a ai " Caioa Ctnp nccdac

Preaoh)ng at 11 o'clock by Rev. M. V.
M(tobej"at ? p. m. by Rev. J. W. Tel-

fair; at 8 by Rev. R. Smith. After the
t a'kv)r. aervioe tomorrow the camp
wjtfbe, .enoompaated and the cloeing

-- eeremonies will be performed.nf'tiH) ' "

rtae Ktea.
We have seen a specimen of rice

grown npon. the farm of Mr. fed
Wja4aatf3ofW' ereek, which exceeded

anftlitl hate aver soeh. Thohoicht
waValVia M with a well-fine- d lead

SmalltYOod & Slovcr,:.
DEALERS IN

GENERAL HARDWARE,

TINWARE, GLASSWARE,

WOQDENWARE, CROCKERY,

S.iSH, DOORS, BUNDS..
GLASS, PAINTS, OILS

AND STOVES,

UNSURPASSED AS TO

PRICE ANDQUALITY.
Middle Str . Next Door to

Ceni.iil Hotel,
eeie dwly NEW BERNE, N. C.

For PolloksTille.
The steamer TRENT will leave New

Berne on TUESDAY, SEPT. Slat., for
Polloksville, immediately .after the ar-
rival of the train from Morehead City,
giving delegates and others an opportu-
nity of attending the Senatorial Con-
vention, and returning in time for the
train the biiiub evening. Fare for the
round trip, 50 cenu.

J')HN 11. BELL, Agent
1"M N. S T. B. 8. Co.

For Rent,
I In- ii iK.nl .n c.( the bulldlug op the

m.rilieul corner of Middle street and
ovi-- Uie Mm . occupied bj M. H.

Julian and nmiit-- l Fnloii
r4uuji!t. lor dwrliiiitf or IxMirdlng. house.
roKbt-Hl- . ill 1 11 1, l. si 1IW6.

A.plv 1.. JollN Ht'OHEH
w 1 rn. In Mpl7 12w

TO ADVERTISERS.
A Mu of lino newHiupers divided lulo

STAT H AN l SKCTIOM will twaeat on
-- FHKK.

To i how v In ni i ht-l- r advertising to pay,
Mveanoftn no hriier incdiiiiii lur iLuroaich
Hnd efTi-c- i , w 11 ii ( him lie various aecMous
of our l,.H-a- l 1. 1st.

I.KO. F. HOWELL A CO..
N rwfiin t Ail Kureftu

I' 1: 111 lu pi uc utreet, Nsw York

Rare Chance for Investment.

For Sale,
A Dwelling that will rent easily for 10
per eent. clear on exist.

siadlw V. O. Box No. 578.

For Fall Planting.
Cabbage. Kale, Spinach and Turnip

Heed.

K. II. MEADOWS & CO.
aug21 Jw

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENT.

Guaranty Mutual Acci
dent Association.

Policy Carried for about SIS Yaarty.

Fays weekly benefits, ft25.

Lobs of Life, !),0O0.

Iaisii of both feet or both hand, f5,000.

Lou of one foot or one hand, 2000.
WATSON STREET,

M!r dwtf Agents

For Sale! For Sale!
V liable Property on Cmen Stmt 1

I'nrMiniit l ii InilKinciil if the Hunerlor
Oniri of i invt'ii county. I will tKcB U Vmtt- -
IIpKrIp, ni tli,- ( onti H'MiBe lioor. In New-
born,

Saturday, October 16, 1886,
atTWKLVKo rlork. M.. Vh llna mtt IM
on Craven itreet. In wOrl city, Mvmd Bsnad
ana Please, formerly tne nMdaa at
tvenecoa Boon.

Terms-O- ne half raah; 'balaMes in
moBtln. 1 llle rtwer'd ontll rail M

N. H. H1CH aUIIBOM,
Hcpt. IS. 1KF. diawiw

rioficoof s:;
ON TUESlDAXl

The 21st Day of September.
1680, 1 will sell at libtfc Aacdoalat the
Storehouse west of tits Storeteaear fer--
merly occupied by Wm. Cblligaa, .8r.,
the Personal Effects belonging to the
estate of Wm. Colligaa, dsoeassd.

Terms Cash. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock, a. m.

WM. COLLIOAN, '
Collector Estate of Wm. Colligaa, deed. .,

sept. iutn, i&5. lldtd

School Notice.
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patch from Terra Haute says: At 11 :80
today a cyclone struck this city, ooming
from the southwest- - For fifteen min--

m the wind blew a hurricane, filling
the air with missiles. The storm was
000 fined to . the central portion of the
city. Numerous Urge bnildinga were
unroof ed, and the rain which followed
did great damage. A careful estimate
place the loss at $43,000.

Tne canvas of a circus was blown
down and the large audience left in the
storm. Many of the actors were in the
dressing-roo- half nude, and they
made'a brisk movement up the street
for the nearest hotel. Several hundred
people were at the fair grounds. An
eating-hous- e was blown down and the
wreck caught fire, severely burning a
woman and a boy. No fatalities oc
curred.

A special from Newport, Vermillion
county, reports six or eight buildings
destroyed, but no lives lost. The dam-
age reported along the Wabash Valley

great and will aggregate over $90,000.
About 11 o clock this morning a vio

lent wind storm struck Montezuma,
Park county, this State, but did no
damage beyond unroofing a number of
houses and uprooting shade trees.

Opening of the Reichstag.
B&RUN, Sept. 10. The Reichstag was

opened today. The speech from the
throne was read. It was confined to an
explanation of the objects of the com
mercial treaty with Bpain. The presi
dent and of the last Reich-
stag were .

Opposed to the Jesuits.
Rome, Sept. 16. The Pope's course in

favoring the Jesuits has caused general
dismay. It is proposed to hold public
meetings in Reme and other towns to
urge the government to inexorably en
force the laws against the Jesuits

Landslido in West Virginia.
PirreDCliQ, Sept. 18 A large ruck

overhanging the mountain side in Jack
son county, W. Va. , yesterday became
detached and rolled down. 1 he dwelling
and barns of Loetia Cummins were de
molished. Cummins' son Frank and a
hired man, Edward Jenks, were killed
outright two other children of Cum
mins were so badly hurt they will die
Several horses were also killed.

The San Domingo Revolution.
Havana,, Sept. 15. Advioes from

San Domingo of the 22d ult. say thai
tho revolution there had lost ground
that the advantage was all with the
Government, and unlesi something ex-

traordinary happened the revolution
would soon be crushed.

Backlem's Arnica Salve.
Tub Best Salvk in the world for

Cute, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sau
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Hancock Bros, lv

Waa ted at Oace,
Five hundred white boys and girls

from 14 to 81 year of age to learn cigar
ette making. The work is light and
very profitable to those who are willing
to apply themsetvee diligently.

aadress' w. urxa, hows uo. ,

anZO 2ewtw wtt Durham, N. C.

COMMEECIAL.
Journal Omar., Sept. 18. IP. H

OOTTON.

Nxw YORE, Sept. 17. Futures closed
barely steady. Sales of M 800 bales
September, 8.11 March. 8.43
Uotober. 0.16 April, 9.51
November, 0.18 Hay, 9.60
December, 9.19 June, 9.68
January, 9.J7 July, 9
February, 9.30 August,

Soots; firm Middling 9 6 Low
Middling 8 13-1- Good Ordinary 8 5--

New Berne Market steady. Sales of
25 bale at 8 8-- 8 to 8 5 6.

Sales for theweek 77 bales, against
102 bales same week last year.

Middling 8 3 8; Low Middling 1

Good Ordinary 7 3 8.

oonmaric bibirt
Skko ooxToa as.50.
Oonon Sxxd S10.O0.
Trarairrnra Hard, 11.00, dip, f 1.75.

tax 75c.axi.uo.
Oats New, 5c. bulk.
OOBJf tSaSOo.
Rica 75a85.
BxaswAX 15c. per lb.
Bxxr On foot, So. to 60.
OotnmT HAaa 10c. per lb.

" Lard too; per lb.
Xoow 18o. per dosea.
Faasa Pobjc liSo. per pound.
Pxajtut 50o. per hoshel.
FODoaa 75o.all.09 perhandred
Oviom 50o per barrsl.
Fduj PaUB 66a70oi
HKaa ITrylva.; craaa te.

- , ITT an ntfifroi portnshsl
Pbaks 7Uca4L5 per bushel.
Honxt-oc- . per gaL 1

Taxxaw-oo- . pas lb.- - -
UBIUKXX8 Urown, BOaSoe. ; spring

afxAL 70o. per buahal. :

OAre 60 ota. per bushel.
Tuantra 50c per bushel.

: Iaisa PoTATOta ta.75 per bbl.
Wool lOalfto. per pound. -

waousuua mm -

NawVasa Pork tllOQ. .

BHOtxrxa KxaT-7t-o. v
V&B.V, F. B'syRaadL.C. 7fe.

' '-- tOTaoae.0ft. u :

Lard 80. by tha tierea.,
.

Granulated, ff t

Salt S5a90o. per aaca.J
ixoirWJiin8raDra-aoataa- .
Powdss i 5 .C4. .H
Rao-D- rop, tl.75; back, ta.OO, .

didates on the People's Ticket, with the
exoeptioa of Mr. Lane and one. or two
others, met tha people of ". 1 town--

JLlp at ; 7anoeboo eQarda and" dla--

euaaed the issues involved In the county
eaavaas, in an open, fair, intelligible
ndfpnjlbja.iwnar,, -

i Thai were aboot two. hundred pres- -

e&ttan Uia neeUng was called te
order by Mr, A. pohn chairman of the
t6wn'AlpA TJemocratio executive com-mftte-

who Introduced lion.' C. C.
Clark, the candidate far the Senate, as
tha fixat speaker- -. - '

In openine his speech Mr, Clark re
ferred in tenna' pleasant to the mem-
ories of the old citizens present, to
plden times, when as the Whig candi-
date he had time and again, to the beat
Of his ability, urged the principles of
government as marked out by
the illustrious .Henry Clay upon
the people of Craven county.
He alluded briefly to the prin
ciples held by the two great parties of
the country at that time', to his position
on the question ef secession while a
member of the General Assembly io
1860; his position after the war; the
overtures, taade to him by Republicans;
the reasons why he could not be a

and finally, after these intro-
ductory remarks ho came down to the
present, declared he was no office
seeker and explained how and why he
was again before the people.

He told the people how tho county
had suffered for want of proer repre-

sentation in the General Anseinbly, and
in this his argument was forcible and
convincing. Ho produced a map of
Craven county as it was before the war;
told how tho county of Pamlico had
been cut off, but ho did not complain so
much of that now, as Pamlico had sep-

arated honorably, taking ita share of
tho county debt; but another slice of the
county had recently been taken off and
given to Carteret without carrying with
ft one cent of the county debt. He re-

ferred also to a bill passed by the last
Qeneral Assembly in regard to fishing
on the north side of Neuse river below
New Berne, whereby no one but those

ho own the soil on the banks of the
river were aiiowta to nsn. lie also
pointed ont how the county had been
put to great disadvantage in the ar
rangement of the judicial districts, and
how it redounded to the injury of the
people. In pointing out these inju-
rious measures passed by tho Oeneral
Assembly, Mr. Clark wanted to know
where were Craven county's representa-

tives. From the beat information he could
get they were eating ground peas.
He pointed out to the people bow they
now had an opportunity of electing
member to the Oeneral Assembly who
would dare to stand up for the rights of
the people of the county, oppose legis-

lation that is deleter loos to her interest,
and advooate aweb aa would advance
her material and industrial interest. In
this be Mtade a strong and eloquent ap-

peal, which seemed to go to the hearts
of his hearers.

Mr. Clark then took up the great
county government bugaboe. He
read from a paper the letter informing
him of the action of a naass meeting
held in New Berne in 1888; and his re
ply thereto. This reply has been parad
ed over the State as his famous county
governmeat letter."' "Now," said
Mr. Clark, "after he had com
pleted tha reading, "ifrthere is a Demo-
crat in all this crowd who objects to a
single line in that letter and says it la
not goad Kemoeratio doctrine, I wish
he would Just step tip bare and point it
eut." "But," said he, "I do not desire
to leave anybody in doubt about my
poaitiow.' Whan I wrote thai letter I
knew that t waa doing something that
woatd be aeed t my personal Injury,
but I waa apt' aa; offioe seeker. I waa
simply gtvjnr attefanoi to ray honest
oonvictions, and oonylotione that araiav
accord with: the broad , principle ; of
Democratro gorernment. ' . These are
my ZZ convictions :: now. But as
Kepablicaaa,' i. JoUi;r black and
white, and Democrats, have told me
that they did do want tha present sys-

tem of. county governmestk disturbed.
it being not the issue In this canvass, he
waa willing, a tha Democratic party is
doing, to, hold thane convictions in
abeyance; and therefore he woald op
pose any. change- - for - the
ant .if -t- t-f a9aderrTan
issue . in! tho General. Assembly."
These . are Mr, .Clark a --words en this
point aa near aa we remember them,
and it seems to us his position ia plain
enoagh for any man to anderstand. " "

Mr. Clark's concluding remarks Were
impressive, persuasive, eloquent and
ooavineing For two hours the crowd
gave him strict attention and he made
a most favorable impression on all pree-er- t.

Hr. Claik was followed by E. E. Dud-lo- y,

Con. O.- - HuVbe and D. Btimson.
We have not the space to notice their
peeefce in tkis iprae, but we expect to

bear th"m ,ia. . . , ..
The liahn crowd were in attendance,

end it wa TrH"Tt.-o- i they were to have
;Uir s. y Iaur in t e evening. ,

tion of eeoatrr ia political sorehead ism.
Tha disease "threaten to 'disrupt every
tie" that bind together all parties.

The Drobibitlon contention last Wed- -
nesdsy chose cabbage instead of sugar.
Tha oonventian sticks b its fundament
al nrtncipio n 'Tesres np fuga la

F.a Loon, EoVis'."home,,aaln.''
and partially restored in healtti and ac-
tivity. Courting opera tionswill now
soon be renewed among the widowers
of miatown. . 1 v ""w ttMia Helen C Bryan, who for several
week has been on an extended asm-mervia- it

among friends at Charlotte,
Raleigh and other cities of the State,
returned home last Thursday. -

A oolored minister here prophecies
the severest earth shock is yet to come.
There is soon to be a peculiar twist of
the earth, which will take off seven
Southern States among them is North
Carolina. is

This is a bountiful producing year for
grapes. The ecuppernong is now toe
cheap and plentiful to be a luxury. The
market is overstocked. If not to be
made into wine, why did a bountiful
Providence provide such an abundant
crop? . .

Tour Trenton Itemizer is arood soul
mho need not take on so seriously at the
idea of "war in heaven. " It is nothing
more than Milton's poetical conception.
Our may, therefore, quiet his
nerves there is no real war or snakes
either in that happy region. Let him
make.the trip thitber, 11 ne can.

The railroad section master. Mr.
White, had the misfortune last Thurs
day to lose twenty dollars in money and
his gold watch chain, both being taken
from his trunk in his sleeping-roo- m

during his absence. Certain persons
are suspected, and tne sneaky tniei may
yet be caught, unless he skips to Can-

ada or elsewhere.
The learned Kinston boys, who re

cently started afoot to Charleston to in
vestigate the earthquake, reached White
Hall in Wayne county, vrbere, oecom- -

inr wearied with the pursuit of scien
tifio knowledge, they borrowed of old
man Whitford a small river craft, in
which they paddled their way home,
Onlv to feel the force of an electrical
shock, which may furnish them an op
portunityof studying seismic disturb
anoes "on a penitentiary rock. "

President Cleveland Doing to Buffalo.
Buffalo. Sopt. 15. A despatch from

Saratoga says that the special car to
brina Preaident Uieveia&a ana party
out of the woods passed through there
mdav. The President will not proceed
direct to Washington, bat will fret visit
Buffalo, as Mrs. Cleveland is desirous
of seeing friend here, andthePresi
dent also wishes to visit Secretary Man
ning and friends who are at present
here. The party is expected to remain
in Buffalo several days.

Ashed to Protect Bulgaria.
London. Sept. 16. In the Bulgarian

Sohraaie today it was resolved, after
much opposition, to send a telegram to
the Uxar saying tna Bulgarians wouia
pray the Almighty to grant him a long
aad happy Ufa, aad laying at the Gear's
feet tha devotion aad fidelity of the Bul
garian' people. The nope u aiso ex-

pressed that friendly jelatioaa between
Bnlraria and Russia will herresnmed,
and that the Czar will defend the Bul-

garians ia their aspisatione for anion
and independence. After a heated dis
cussion the expression "aerena we Bul
garians" was substituted for "protect
the Bulgarians," aa originally drafted.
The ram of $20,000 was voted io defray
Prince Alexander' traveling expenses.

The St. Petersburg Official uazette
nuhliahea a disoatch from the Russian
consul at Sofia, stating that on the Czars
fete day delegates representing tne ex'
arehate, all the members of the Bul-gart-

governmeut and a large u ruber
OI the qapuvea IO toe oooanje wen su
the Russian consulate and presented
congratulations to the Czar.

Meat HxseUeaU.
J. J. Adams, Chief of Police, Knox- -

ville, Tenn., writes: "My family and I
are beneficiaries of your most excellent
medicine, Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption; having found H to be all
tnai you can ouum ror it, m tu
oifr te it virtue. My friend to whom
I, hare recommended it, praise it at
etery opportunity." '

Dr. King's New Disooyery for con-
sumption is guaranteed .to eure coughs,
cold, broooniuav rastnesa vjroup, ana
every anection 01 enroat, onesi ana
lung. Trial pottle free at Hanoook
Bros. rng store. ; Large nae ai.uu.

The Cholera.
8am Fbascooo, Sept. 18. Advioos

have been received by the steamer
Gaelic, from China and Japan, a fo)

Total ntimberof oholera Caae through- -

oat Jaaaawtatnoatta area.
this yaari 68,000, --of Whroh' 87,000 re--

suited iatau7,,x&asiaaiCMion are um
the epidemic is now abating, a

Intelllgeno front Bteul,- - Corea, says
tha oholera 1 (till ' raging in , that g

td thVofficlal return, the
fatal ease for vaif tau yiar were
rVXI oat at a normlation of 250.000. Out
side of th capital the epidetalo is equally
fatal. 'r, tl ,iMtml 1 . lri 4

A A Ot.a 1. f, mt 'gvS CTAtbl.JlAi1,

5,000, and at Tarai a,000 death are re
ported la one asonuir ' " .trMTfi lo

!:tirflt t rianaa stsasia.
OxroT. Fl-a- Feb, a ffien

A friend u LmM beea ertr low
and nothing semsdjwith. rheumatism,. . " . . . . ,

him one I tie of H. lv and it reH
liered him one. - S .ji

M- . V. 3. Cilv. ..uk"T,
.. , I.:- - t ' J'rchait,'
Bold ia r I-- . y--

U X. Pv9l
and E. n. T 'ow.' .. v L J.TT LM

marked that the editor ahoald Changs
the head from German text type aa tha
"w" in dawning waa too muoh like an
"m," which would spell a very naughty
word.

A Philadelphia girl Miss Nellie
Everest, has been studying vocal music
in Paris onder Madame Marcheai aad
has received a certificate of professor-

ship. While there she sang before
Libzl, who went up to her, and taking
hold of both hands, extended hie con-

gratulations. She says she will soon
return home, not to become a prima
donna, nor go on the stage, but to use
her talents and make her living in the
modest role of a teacher of music.

The beautiful little city of Breelaw,
Germany has just celebrated the 600th

anniversary of an occurrence which
has not been forgotten in that town. It
wits in memory of a bell which hangs
in tho tower of St. Mary Magdalen's
church, and is named "St. Mary's bell,"
hut ia usually known as "the poor sin'
nor 'b bell." It was July 17th it rang
forth its silvery peals reminding the
people that it was oast on that day MO

years ago, under circumstances which
may not prove uninteresting to briefly
mention. Any one acquainted with the
art of bell making are aware of the fact
that in casting them the greatest of cau
tion is required, and often years were
spent in turning out only oae of th
monster ringers. But to the story : The
founder of this famous bell was nearly
ready for turning on the catch, but for
some cause witnarew lor a tew mo
ments, warning the boy left in charge
of the furnace to in no way interfere
with the seething metal in the caldron.
Like some of the boys of today, a spirit
to interfere with what they have been
strictly forbidden, got controll of this
boy, and the command was disregarded
On seeing the noalten metal pour into
the mould, the youth, became fright-
ened, and called to the founder for
help. Bashing in and discovering what
he had intended to be hie masterpiece
ruined, aa he thought, so eovpleteiy
drove him to madness that he slew the
bov on the spot. Wherf, the .metal pad
ceoled and the belt extricated It wa
feand to be a most exquisite work, per
fect in finish and of marvelous sweet'
asss of tone. Coming to his senses, be
recognized his bloodj' work and imme
diately gave himself np to the magis-

trates. Blood for blood waa the law; be
was condemned to die, and he went to
his doom whUe his beaytifnl bell pealed
an invitation to all to pray for the ain
ner, whence its name, "The poor ain
ner 'shell."

Obstructive Tactics to be Discon
tinned.

Loudon. Sept. 18. The Parnellite
members of Parliament, at an informal
meeting today, agreed to abate their
obstructive tactics after a fall debate
on tha vote for tha Irish police, and
permit the gorernment to oonoluda the
consideration ef vthe4, aethnateavTba

. ...in.: !- -i iOQ WOt OI UDVUIW urn ,w OW-- viw u
Parnella land bill to reach' a eecond
readina on Mondar. ' Mr. Gladsone
will eneaki ia the Hoaae on Tuesday
At the opening- - of the next session tha
overnment intends to mtroduoe new

rules' of I prooedare to prevent tha ob
struction of business

j Harried to Oen. Booth' Ion.
i IjamtaT. I AenaM 1lOal" Charts
worth, whoae enlistment and detention
in the Salvation Army against the
wishes of her, parent led to each an
outcry against the Booth some time
ago, wea- - nukTriM today at Clapton to
Gn. Boothia son. Thousands were
present, including1 His Charles worth's
sistors, but her father waa absent,
t The Salvation Army bad a great
torchliirht desaonetratioa in London to
night in honor of Gen. Booth, who da--
part tomorrow, lor taa u nitea ncatea.

Disastroua Fira Canned br Lightning,
8t. Pitru Sept.' If. A dispatch from

Eanclaire saysi .The Chippewa Lumber
and Boom Company T saw mtu at untp--
newa Falls, tha Unrest in tn eountry
was (truck by lightning at t o'clock
thl morning aad oompietery aestroyea
lose f250,0u; partially insured. .

'innra
--.tn "' J' ''to wrrrnxRa.

Mm. - WuRMnr't Pootetkqi 5 tfrac
ehould alwsr be" used , for child:
teeth it; gv It sooth ts tha child, aof tone
the jrarns, a"'-- i all pain, cure wind
colic, sd is t. 1 bert ronxvly for dlar- -
hcea. .Twentv-- s r renta a txle.. t

, lalUi-.31MW"r.- -- ' '"

menaXartaff twelve inches In lengdi
Theaeed was furnished by Mewrs. 8.

rwPUkHUIv .
The. erchanU . and busineas nieo

generally of New Berne who w6old
like 0 ASZ JeVete of Onalo w, Car.
terfrf UM IjZbed oeuotiee a the Sena
tmialiianaaaeima nan niakn a cheap
trip ffbred bf th Ifease ft Trent River
BtWlxrofaflay; o, Polldkvflle
Rtrtt ffJlly aM return the same day.

0 VtOrWM X.' M.. WhiU and
Freight Agent John B, Bell an always

f aiSthe lookout to furaUh' biileht
traneporUtion at low fea (!p V pofnts

'"oaf the Neaae ASmae fftoaw.

ftfcee Bfauafiiaer4 ni ( ;r
'? BettaaMiaautjhrlersteea at 11 a.

paaLr,.IuV. t. W. Crawford. Fewt
ari hiriatWBri:" Vatieta re alwayt, at
thMoarlreMM b4 provide eeats

UOfW ai t (:-- ! nra r T8 t.Hid rri
eirptfW'OitrrehTlflddleyWFeetltev

DrTTW.VhKrkld paWaBeiviiea'ta

fa ni i lii'wi uei
Thirteenth uBdr WHJ'Ser-vice- s

at 11 a. m. m4. jm.JThei ubfio

is sMwS&MVto Uke part ,Ia ihs
aervifcee bf thK ehttroh. Cabers at the
doca id bfotlde ieati.

'
; tV ."f Afetlni Tmt p.; JB.

LeeSer,)iiohn D. 'Clark. Subject;
rWtBrrLatep-- : Pbr 1:

ioow ::; :.:: ::

raUXM DMeeriUeCemTeatieiu
, Alnae" Demoeratlo oonrention at
Bay bora Saturday the following ticket
waa Dominated:

Fon berW j fv Bawyerelerk
Soferior amrs FesW MlUer;1 register
of deeds, Thoa..JX. Perkins; treasurer,
Jnv r. Oooner: Coroner. W. W. Jonea;
earryorrPaV Tinfrte; Couaef Rep- -'

reeentatlve. J. B. MaUn. ' r ' '
The oonrention waa largely attended

and, Try eathnstastio and harraonloua.
The kovs" aoasioatiooa aeeaoed to give
entire aattefactlon. "

-
, y )jt i,

., .. .T,H
,'JJLi-i- Llit f Letter --r

. fin in in r in (he Poatoffloe . at lew
CrartdToaatrS-C- Sep

K Pr ' "'a Artmr, EeY.'j: Bar
h- - a omrjswffcVH 8.Cum- -

l.mKa A. Uaskins. Jesse O
(it. ir Jn!i Jones,-- M. J. OWl(2)
J..- - a IL EmlthJ- - Daniel Trio. J. A.

. I 4 rs i ' Zz tot above leltara, Will

art Tcrt 'ed.andrieflewoiHB. . 4

r -'' T-- 4 r station af Sofli.,
V : 1. 13. Tbe Political Cor--

l Dcwrpor) r that Oea
I r ,fry stticheof the
1 r t t r.t-a- fcas ten
1 4 ...A ii''-- Umiaiio agent at
t
c

is j t..d Ix-r- t i;.. rmed
f" I - conocriifrg the military

set 1.

1 T V 04 Artists 1

3 (, t'!;r fp'r for
Wit J

Miss Leah Jones will opeaaScbooLoa
Monday. Sept. 87th. -

Hiss Mark will teach French and Buiooution. Pupils who would be la tha
6th. 7th sod 8th grade will b received.""'

Tenna 12.00 per month, ??
t "'. ; ,lt

Notice! Notice! Notice
The npdfnisped. havia opened a , ?

- "

,. Gun and'Loctiltlf "M

Mabltsbmrat at K. O. CTTTHBERTW fts
CHINK 8HOP8, la prepared to do all elMMof WTjrr. nr9dm Loeka, ec. . . Cl

Hm-elM- werk -- ' A 1'V 'i' VwyrespeetfnllyTianstwtr i uvtC '"' 1 '
iVvtchooMTc!:;-

atrW MATTLTeiri rvT--Ti f
land Yrrm Lte tn li.ie " i . .

aitouararij ia auvc.T
2''05- -.'a tir ot.Tt'TMMT

4


